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Get Involved !
CFJ Bible Fellowship
Wednesday, 7 PM
Venue: Central or South Jakarta,
will be broadcasted weekly
Contact Person:
Kelvin Sutandar (+62 812-8183-4550)
CFJ Choir Practice
Tuesday, 7 PM
Venue: Ambiente Jln Senopati No. 70
Contact Person:
Fransiska Dharmawan
(+62 812-8252-0070)
CFJ Kids
Weekly Sunday School, 11 AM
Open to children the ages of 3-7
Venue: Gereja Katolik St. Perawan
Maria Ratu (Blok Q Church)
Contact Person:
Michelle Salim (+62 818-0732-5678)
Friska Ruslim (+62 812-6743-218)
CFJ Mass Servers
Lectors & Altar servers
Contact Person:
Giovanni Rasidy (+62 818-0828-4110)
CFJ Newsletter Team
Contact Person:
Anastasia Liando (+62 812-8800-0821)
CFJ Ushers & Audio Visual
Contact person:
Mardhika Riady (+62 818-717-325)

E info@cfjakarta.com
W www.cfjakarta.org
facebook.com/cfjakarta
@catholicfellowshipjakarta

LENT Unplugged
by Winda widyanputri
Once again we enter Lent season. The season to practice self-denial, and sharpen
our focus on repentance in order to pursue the ultimate intimacy with God. However to reach this intimacy with God— We must first pursue complete abstinence
from our indulgence.
An indulgence we all fall victim to are our phones. We dedicate our allegiance to
our appearance and overall presentation in the digital atmosphere. Nowadays
insignificant feats from updating the meals we will eventually digest, to the wardrobe we choose to document before it goes into our laundry hamper is a norm. Our
daily conversation quality is converting from in-person to the form of Whatsapp
instead. We are a generation of notifications rather than conversations. Such is the
state of my personal discipline when it comes to my phone— I have no discipline.
Today my body is playing host to the extra limb that is my phone.
I salute to those who abstain from social media. They may not entirely surrender
their phones to God’s will, but they are willing to sacrifice a partial of their indulgence. Instead of indulging where we distance ourselves further from Christ, we
should indulge towards the direction of Christ for others, but more importantly
becoming Christ for others.
Lent can be seen as a time for Christians to participate in spiritual inventory. In a
way, Lent is our New Year. The advantage of Lent over New Year’s resolutions is that
we can bring God to our side, and the whole church is there to cheer us on. On or
offline, our lives never cease to reflect the truth of our hearts.

maumere, mau yesus !
by Dennis widjaja
All of a sudden, the lights and sound system went out. The fans
soon followed as their rotation grind to a halt. It was 11 am in
Nelle, Flores, and power outage is a daily occurence as much
as eating fish freshly caught from the sea. But it didn’t matter.
Our group, thirty young (and not so young) men and women,
guided by the Holy Spirit some might say, took the decision
to fly out to Maumere to help inspire our fellow young men
and women in the island of Flores that Heaven’s got a plan
for them, and they should rise up and grab it. Maumere, Mau
Yesus.

just like the youth in Flores needed someone to inspire me. So
I stepped into the unknown, let go and let God.

I had my reservations when I first decided to join the EmmausDomus Cordis-CFJ mission trip to Maumere, where the local
diocese planned to gather 150 young men and women from
30 parishes for a retreat – a retreat expected to revive and rejuvenate their faith, their spirit, and their dreams. I can’t sing,
I can’t lead a prayer, and I don’t particularly like dealing with
new people – but I had the feeling that this is something I need
to do. I have been complacent and in the comfort zone of my
faith for so long, I needed something to jumpstart my faith –

When we worshipped, they sang twice as loud; when we
prayed, they prayed twice as hard; and when we joined hands
to rise up and raise our promises and dedication to the Lord,
they do it twice as passionately. We inspired them as much as
they inspired us: I prayed over them, hugged them over their
sorrows and weaknesses, I led them in worship, doing things
for God that I would be too uptight to do among my Jakarta
peers. When God sends someone on a mission, He blesses
twice – the missionary, and the congregation.

Praise and Worship team

We fly in with the “horror” stories from our Emmaus and DC
stories lingering in the back of our heads – no air conditioning,
high malaria prevalence, and unhygienic toilets. Which turned
out to be all true – but the locals made all that irrelevant.
The youth of Maumere were hungry for Jesus, hungry for the
Word, and hungry for the chance to praise and worship Him, to
work for the greater glory of God.

Bishop of Maumere
Mgr. Girulfus Kherubim Pareira, S.V.D.

Mass are held daily
throughout the retreat

Lifting up their hopes
& dreams to God

ask daddy d

Answering your questions on being a modern Catholic
Dear Daddy D,
What should I give up for Lent? I mean, I’m vegan so giving up
meat isn’t a big deal for me.
Cray Z. Monk
Dear Nutty One,
The Church statutes are actually pretty
lenient on this issue – they ask us to
fast and abstain, and whilst we are
traditionally asked to give up salt and
meat, nowadays the Church asks us
to give up something that represents
our “worldly attachment”, to offer it to
God as a symbol of our repentance.

Now that we know what Jesus would give up for us, it should
be clear what we can give up for Him: something precious,
something difficult for us to part with – but would do us good
to give up. For some it will be addiction to coffee; for others,
soft drink, pornography, sexual acts, gambling, gossiping, all
manners of food.

Got any questions?

Email Daddy D at info@cfjakarta.com

“What shall I give up”, you ask? I find it useful to first answer the
question, “what would Jesus give up for me?” We all know the
answer: His life, which is precious and invaluable to Him – but
He would give it up for us.

lent and easter word

search
by cynthia H wijaya
ABSTAIN
CROSS
FORGIVENESS
RECONCILIATION
ALMSGIVING
EASTER
LENT
ASHES
FASTING
PENANCE
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a season of

renewal

Lent is a time of humility, where we sacrifice
our greatest temptation in daily life, whether
it’s consumption or the absence of negative
actions and emotions.
During these 40 days, just like how Jesus was
tempted by the devil, we may be tempted
to give in to our bad habits or favorite food.
However our fight to continue will only bring
our relationship closer to God, and in the end
it is all worth it.

Vicitra maengkom
CFJ choir and
Praise and worship

Flores was a place I knew that was going to
change my life. I attended to inspire, educate
and spread the Word of God to the community
of Flores. Instead, it was me who was inspired.
I found that even though I am not worthy to
be a leader in CFJ, Through Gods Grace, I was able to find happiness again. The Kingdom
of Heaven can be found within ourselves. Everyday for the past 20 years, I smile and found
that it was a positive thing. However, My smile was a very unintended superficial one, to
display a persona that I live a life of happiness.

roger pho

CFJ Praise and worship,
sound engineer

In my inability to understand Bahasa fully, I went there because God said to me, I was
meant to go. Eventhough half the time I was incoherent of what was being said, i learnt
a lot about the beauty of how God works through people. In my narrow minded thinking, my initial thoughts as I experienced how they live in Flores, my ideas were extremely
materialistic, contemplating how I could help elevate their standard of living. Hoping to
one day, build renewable solutions for their society such as solar energy generation. After
discerning and observing how much joy and healing they experienced, i identified that it
was more important to spread Gods will, love and mercy to them instead of spoiling them
with the privileged lifestyle we are used to in the city.
The biggest lesson I learnt from the trip was that singing in Bahasa sounds so much better
than in English, especially when I couldnt comprehend the language. The sound and flow
of their voices when they were singing, made me smile from the heart. I had forgotten
what was true happiness and for the first time in 20 years I remembered that smiling and
laughing comes from the heart. I only realised this when I felt a warm and healing flow of
happiness, peace and love; evoked from my heart and Soul made me smile continuosly
throughout the retreat. Thank you for having me onboard and may God bless us all always
forever and ever.
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